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paragraph, the?e words to instruct their
Representatives.

On this motion a long debate ensued
The amendment was advocated by Messrs.
Pageand Gerry, and opposed by Messrs.
Hartley, Climer, Jackson of Georgia,
Madison, Smith of S. C. and Sherman.
It was opposed on the ground that the prin-
ciple might be attended with danger
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mencement of tlie Constitution of the U. of Dr. William J. Polk, about three miles
S. by the several branches of every admin- - fr ni town. The house is elevated three
istration under it ; and that I regretted or four feet from the ground, and rests on
the course pursued by the General Asem- - pillars; and the incendiary had inserted
b!y. as tending to impair the confidence, & pieces of fightwood between the weather
cordiality of other parts of' he Unioni"a boarding and ceiling, to which he setfire,"
freeing with Virginia in her exposition of with the intenti'n of destroying ntory
ln Constitution, on other points. In ex- - h hou. but the Doctor and his flmilv

presiug'-thes- ideas, however, more respect u ho-wer- e in it. But fortunately, his aTro- -

has btren felt for the patriotic sensibilities cious design wa frustrated, as ihe fire wa
of the Legislative body, and for the tat- - discovered io season to extinguish ittwithC
ents and good intentions of members, per- - out material damage to the house!, althouK
sonally or otherwise known to me to be at first it was thought the building coo Id
particularly entitled to it, than might be not be saved. The Doctor and his family
inferred from the tone of this publication., were preparing to go to bed, when provf-
I must observe, also, that though it is true, dentially stepping into a closet, he disco-- '
that I have spoken of the power of Con- - vered the flames, already having reached
gressin its enlarged sense,over commerce,- - the second story, and thus the lives of him- -
as a primary and known object in forming self and family w ere saved. Had the fir
the Constitution, the language of she state- - been communicated half an hour later, the

that there were periods, when from vari
ous causes, the popular mind was in a state
of fermentation and incapable of acting

fjpim Partnershrri .nb.ekVtihiincter the ftrmC5- - O a
?R vsubscnbeaberet3AMfilI epm; by lim.Utkt' 'on the fifttdayof January next.in order to fa1- - '"j
Mate the closing of tlhebnsiness, tSIrrreeft" r
stock oStdpie and Fancy Ury,Good9 cf-.Vhte- K JvAV
upward of One Hundred and Ffly packages haVtjl Vbeen Jttcdon &i?e within tLl ?.i"r

wisely.. In such cases, it was a happiness
to obtain Representatives who might be

TUESD AYi OC'rOBER SO, 1827. f(ru rreeksi and wljicli at.pl eiher is w6rlh:mrjr; -- 'Iff-7
11free, to exert their abilities against the

offered in manv .instances mvth PHUiP.i'.'li'lre formed in this city, for the first time popular errors and passions. The power

this season, on Saturday morning last of instructing might be liable to great a
meni is inaccurate, ai ieasc as oeing suscep- - prooaumry is mat all wouia nave perished.r

. i v Duses ; it would generally be exercised
Snow felL in Maine, for the first time !n times of public distarbance, and would tible of a construction embracing indeb-- 1 Charlotte Journal,

nite nowers over the entire resources of thethis, season, on the 1 6th inst. (express rather the prejudices of faction, count rv. J I &"ke of WeUington.-- li will be per
' C than "the voice of policy; thus it would

The General Assembly of the Presbyte- - . . .

COST, ami in all a great del ctetfr than they.
1

can be procured ehe-- w ere, e are aware tbtltC S '
has been said advertisements or this kind are freA;;
quently sent forth to deceive the public, wctiixhVnot ihe case n the present imtance tve bej leave vVi'to state positively and distinctly that our objeck m , uTv r"
the aacfl M imial progs on this Stock' if S'
Goods is for the purpose of closing this concent ' l.
wiihm the limited time. The jjoods will be ar' ? -
ranged in the course ot this day,-an- d ofTered' on w.fthe above terms ; our old friend and customers v
whose favors we have so lonujkperienced, afe,r i'A
particularly invited to reap the advantage attend, ,

' M
ant on such a sateit will afford us pleasui-- e to " '

rian Church in the United States, have set I J r ZvprnmPiiT. vvmilil tnha Qiunu fill ihf
start the second Thursday in November , -

, . . . . freedom and independence of the Repre- -

I must presujne that the expressions ceived, (says the Petersburg Ineiligencer,)
whjch, refer, by name, to the Governor of looking over the new Ministerial ar--
the State, were not mennt to be ascribed rangements of Great Britain, that the Duke
to me ; being very sure that I could never of Wellington, notwithstanding he has re
have so far forgotten what I owed to my- - sumed his former posi of Commauder-iii- -

self, or the respect due to him. Chief of the Army still dops not occupy a

It is with much reluctance Sir?, that I seat in Lord Goderich's Cabinet. This,'
have had recourse to these explanatory re- - from all we have heard of the Duke, is em
marks, withdrawn as I am from scenes of ploying him in his proper sphere, and not
political agitation, by my age, and pursuits ut of it for while he is admitted to be a

J hentativesnd the ofT destroy Very spirit
Wilintinn nd nraver. to observed m all . . . . . .r., , rpnrpeontHtrhn itcolf hv Unpr nrr P.on.
their churches. i . .i. sec tucui jariaKiner ot tne general benefit. UMiv :

ras a passive iimcuiiiu insteau ui a ic chants'and Planters will find the present an' oVi'- -' l

portunity of procuring cheap Goods seldom tui. '
ySmalt Por. The last Edenton Gazette liberative body. That instructions were

announces me existence iu inai niace, m v r-- r z i ' rsOBLEi PAUL & KELLT.VO V
iioli nirbrook-aireefv- : J?

October 26. .
. 12 St ,VV'!

more congenial with it. It is the single soon somier, nis urace makes but a sorry
instance of a communication from me to figure as a statesman. It is stated ihatxS:r
the press, on any subject connected with Walter Scott, while engaged in writing
the existing state of parties. 'he Life of Napoleon, having requested of

With resnect. the Duke certain information resnectins
r

this afflictive disease. So soon as the fact since they were not adequate to the purposes

was certainly known, a Tovrti meeting for which he was delegated, which were to

as called and measures adopted to check consult the common good of the whole,& to

its progfessr The infected premises have act as the servant of the People at large. If
been iriclosed by a fence and the citizens they should coincide with his ideas of the

have beeti classed as a Guard to- - prevent common good, they would be unnecessary:

!any. one entering or leaving them. No if they cont radict him he would be bound

deaths have as yet occurred. by every principle of justice to disregard

fllHE subscriber informs the public, that' he ijltJAMBS- MADISON. the Battle ot Waterloo, received a rebly
oeo- - I vu,,ll,,ucs i ms oia btanu, one aoor ,".tn tnese wunis " rr ny t:ie n

It was your bull gored my ox! The pered its most d w, but we pawererf y. i1C35rs- - 11 ? Kyi' btote, where tDT v r r
f . carries on his business in its various branches." 'i V"!',

Republican an old and respec- - them hcttel Tt b su,e a very c.Petersburg loppnnnl rtr 'i I'lntnrir that- U t i i rf- - T

table paper, devoted in the present politi- - f f i "lJ"'a ne unaers hi. smeerc thanks andtrust. thar.
tren. Jackson, I language of the English Commander' will sition to please,, will connnue to ecureior'fim"V',

r
'; itnein. inis extract snows wna: was tne

The Editor of the Warrenton Reporter, understanding of the members of the first
was discontinued a few days since, for the scarcely appear as well on the historic f.share ,ot'patronage, jie keeps conintVirlates in hU last paper, that he has strick- - Congress, and it makes known that Mr.

i ,1 T'" T ... I - "luv-i- o Willi ii:-liiC- S IMi UCS--T' Si C'.f- -

fact bv the time it reached Charleston was m1" ra'
.

em viah via r or as patch. He his alsdon hand, a verv ireneral as--V r
rtment ot .

113 III UV, 11 U1SUU l.CJ as 1 IC BUM 1 Ul Ull ri . ... 1 . . . Trr j . .1
V 'Ready Made Clbtfaih

n from his subscription, list, sofaie 'dozen Madison who was one of the most efficient
or fifteen persons, who from their remiss- - members of the Convention tka't devised
rjess, seem to be insensible, that "punc- - the Constiution, and who was one of the
tuality is the soul of business." Really, distinguished authors of the Federalist,
the conduct of some who call themselves opposed the right of instruction. If the
hWorable men, is:r shameful; in regard to pe0nle have no constitutional right to in- -

biacK i,rows," as win appear irom tne 101-enS- m andthev are ours!
. . 1 1 - j - . ... x' uuaLiiiALCifau. .t - - v .

lowing notice in the Mercury, ol that rullel we can ai present bring to recollec- - and consisting in part' of. v T' f?tion as in any respect resembling the Duke's Blue and Black Dress Ciu ; T,place.
. rVa.tTntollifrpn. descnntlfin Of t IP KtflP ot W atPrl.wi ic jiuc, vfiivr, r-- en cc ciaret 1 roCK-co.i- 7 1 ,The: Editor of the Petersbur

diebis of this defiption. r Wt hive known struct, certainly the members of Siate cer announces that nrcusta
nnt nf2'pp M'r nw.iirrnre ei. t a u i. :r j. i control have caused the suspe

nees beyond his to be found m the following distich writ- - Sik bdk VeL,,taT ' 'tf
nsion of his MarKlllr.S. V Y;paper, tPM In fl ,lrilmh.Q,l c U h;e;..wowiii-w- j v ' i ieffisiaiui es iiavenoi, 11 iiisiruciious uv i . , , . - o v..v ivuau - aa CrOtli V 'donlv The Intel esLnjfs. Vv v;CriL r;nt..,t cords, amidst the saioking rums of Ismail, Fancy Cravats and Pocket. Handkerchief t 1

, ther, where a man alter regularlv receiv- - kp pnnlp wnnl.t hp micphipvnne . i;, a; Woods' ock tilovesWaner-fo- r vears. nleaded that he on- - i,t i k., g.- - i :..i. ii the ?:ditor Dledffes himself that when revived, it Russian Suwarrow, of bloody mem- -
Common douZLm tn'laV t for on vear nd " shall again and as strongly as tver, advocate the ry, and sent by. express to his mistress

cause of the coalition. The Editor states that the Empress Catharine Suspenders and other articles of Wearing V .f--"
Apparel. A'-,:- 'would not pay for a longer period ; and several active and influential irienus ot Mr. Ad--

ALEX. CAMPBELL, , I'M V--Glory to God glory to thee,
TAr Turkish City is taken by me 've have known others to plead the statute Mr. Madison.--- A few weeks since, the ms have offered him pecuniary aid to facilitate

r . . . , ; r . . i t.1 In... r r uu it" - . . the of his paper but .that he re- -
(XjT One or two additional. Journeymen "willui niiuioiivi. .u j -- -' -- -v r- - te -

? ceived their oners in silence, remaps they
ia no money more hardly earned, than the as a fact within his knowledge, that MrH were unfortunately too few. Cannot the Nation- - Frowi Ae Maryland Chronicle.

meet with employment and good wages on ap2 4-

- - 1

as above. . j sc, . ijv,--

W anted also, two Apprentices to the Taj&rini?"'""'.K-ri;nt'- to VAWsnaners.and it is dis- - Madison had declarod himself ounnaed to al Intelligencer lend his coadjutor a few of the
.BUU.. -r- -r- - - - - rr many hundred subscribers which it has lately
frrareful for anv one who has the ability, the resolutions adopted by the Legislature Lrd tn itu list ? The Anti..Tack son Convention Dr. Muse has made this season, on five business, from 12 to 15 years of age. 4 - - -

to hesitate to discharge his account when of Virginia at its last sesssion, on the sub- - Virginia would no doubt appreciate the fa- - acres of land, notwithstanding a severe

JAMES LlTCHEvORD, i 0, vor, ana me iiseu can verv easily urauni, Tiineiv uurrtus ui sueil C(rnt wanx
.deaaoded. ject of a tanffof dut.eson impost?. On ,ffmI to spare ,hesm. Seriously ,he ,ioppig ; llg peck and a half that is ninety husl,

W. -- v- r.. "T-- xv...... D. ei8 t Mr. M. addressed of unjr paper .- - JJ ,1, per acre, warning a small fraction of ;

v?" ' .noill9p nni cu:nr vut ' v" lw and considered in that point of view, we regret nBI' ' age he has heretofore received.and benieare to K "

.porter mentions a singular snocKing pHnt, in which it will be seen, he confirms the difficulty which has befallen the Intelligencer On en acres he made also, this season, inlbrm them that he still continues to carry on ihe I
occurrence which happened in that village ..ka ! ntt,k.,n.,l u; and hone that it mav reali7.eit ener.tatinn and one hundred ami Rfhi barrels siA corn, or Tailorinsr Bume at hia oM kt:..2. . v.

.a . . " i ill nuuaiauv.it uic iicns atuiuuicu u linn. I . j-- j j - 7 i - o - uuui, um c ..- - y 4

last week. Joel Mitchella. tree man ot color, It w;n also be; seen, that he contradict .u 1 L 1 1 f i. ' DU ous'eis--in- ar is, o ousneis per acre.
the

" - -- iiu uirecii opowioi,'
v,

rt Post-offic- e, where he has in his employment ' ' I.1 are aware uiai simuiu a jaunson pa cr cease in Frn-- n iHp i irrnmat :inrp or a riAt n n.--i

aged; 45 or 50, who was to have been triel j n ecaiiveiy, me assertion mat. ne is me au- - anysecnon ounecmuurynstieain wumaDeirum- - ,,f i ; e;u;i;. " u i sw, rave workmen ana -gentlemen wish vc i v . i iii iur. "i iiiniii. inn Liir Miiniiiiui i. inn uri ,

before the Superior Court, for a roost atroci-- 1 ln or of certain nnlitirl Pav which havp I peted as ominous trom one ent ot the union to the I r r. i' X.ui- - ?" "Peuuon.
I IHIlfl. MI 1 LI1 1! CI til C W C C..1 1 1 1 1 1 1 L IT 1 1M i II I If II 1 1 HS k. - I V I III UfIC UU V UUt, ii'cuur i.u anr ware inm m th Ar -

, 'Qui murder, by stabbing, committed on the recenty appeared in the Richmond "Whig:
body of Miles Ralph, another man of color, Mentpellier, Oct. 10. 1827.

ing'the 44 Anti Jackson Convention" in Virginia he has authenticated the statement, by affi- - state. lie has also on hand an assortment of Sua '
or the National Intelligencer to tell us what sign davit, before Justice Houston, that he sur- - perhne Cloths,and more are daily expected. ' Hejr!
is"thia?" veyed, bounded, and measured the lands as at present some Ready Made Clothing, which

correctly. And his overseer, John Wheel- - ?hu" f"tch,cap or wh cred; -
in Halifax county, some time agoupon Sirs I have just "seen in another Ga- -

" . . . .
being sent forby the Court to take his trial, tte the tollowing paragraph, quoted as

.
. i .u lu f0n Ian extract from the Lynchburg Virgmi- - Bank Robbery. Nathaniel Snelson, the er. u;is niaue oatii ueiure uie same juaiiue. i am i i .

Teller of the Office of Discount and De- - that the lands which were thus survevel, to. mr. p jm i ;waStKizeu wiui buwi tiwicui hoi tj
prehensiop,addedto au indisposition for sev- -

n c miiic hci wiuhi: our Knowieuge iiiaiipusiie in uie uauiv in vuiuia in reieis wuu'icu auu mcaauiru,. jifucu pm-- i .an.iftn wi.. w it lawjc. ....,1.1. flMsronilPfl with ahnnt hnrtu I "una auu wc aiaicii , nc .nittici iiains ri7 IJ ' t 3i. .1 ' j- . . . - xrxis. wneunrpvi-
- ocnooi, -- ?r iVf

erat dayS, W ich was thought to De D41t SUgni, the sage of Montpelit-- r expressed his deep re- - Durg fa
that he expired in the yard before he could g'et at the course now pursuing by some of the '

most eminent politicians of Vireinia-T- hat here- - Montana
be olaced at the bar Or got into the Court- - probated it, as sapping the foundations of her parh. ii

aouars, cnieny in notes or IUUI ..-'.-c n Vi. r .l . r . . TnRthA nrnt qmoU
. : -- i jne is auoui years 01 aire, aooui i ..r i : u .,,ij u......l- - "aI j a .i f . .i ! . I o ' I ill- . I nowrr anu i nuencc in xne comet eranv. wn r. i- - . . i or.7.. I sumed on the Jrd Mnmlav in Jnnitpwhouse. IL...: i-- ,i 1.. .u! 5 teet 10 or 11 inches hi2h. his hair vervi him'wnm nn thp uihiprf. Terms as heretofore, (to wit,) $60 per Session

for Board and Tuition, including evry branch of J : -

x tuui st vi tiimiciaiiuii unu jJiTiuence, sue i ' m it ...... " "j - -
iuy have won over a1 majority of her sister grey, his face red and full, with clear blue!

1 nejiam? prett..ii iiu..ivU , StatC8 to cmbrace ner principles. That he dc-- r o. ..f k;m ....... , ,.. JJterarv and Scientific Ediiitin. ...;lh' T I evc. i cisuhs m puisuu ui mii, uasscu i i ne Toiiowmir loucuing lines are irom a volume I . ' r. f.
meeting was held in the Capitol at Kich- - femled the right of the National Goverment, un- - - .... , m Female Semmanes. ' - - i ,T S v- -

T " 1 i j a m rr I V irAfl rvli Ihio r 1 1 r o tAiar late kvk I I . . r f ? ' 'of Hymns, composed by the late Dr. Heberdere oiu.im.on, to .mposea l antt otdut.es in. vug.. ..ij a ,eWI mnnd. Va. oil the 25th inst. Judge Cabell Music 1

Drawing & PainrlnirBishop ot Calcutta; published by his widow.w 1 on lropons, wuu reiei-er.e-
e 10 oiner ODjects man

I v as call ed' to the Chair and Vi m. O. Pen- - revenue he averred that such had been the DiAHn fr. --The Parisian courts hnvp tach tuvCT must be provuled .with'Thou art gone to the grave but we will not rZZ of Sheetsdeplore thee. pair anddleton appointed Stcretarj. !.7JTS7 SSM! lat'elr decided a point that will probably tvroTow.K
els ; otherwise a separate charge fo? those faitiThough sorrows and darkness encompass J cjesA Committee was acsignaiea to urait a that to--

l all the ,atent 50,, t)f the coun. DUt n en, to fio-ht- i ng in that quarter. A wiu oe made.me iomoReport and Resolutionswhich, being pre- - try infraction, andto give them such protection Mr Leiurrain sbot a Mr. Garel, and was saviour has passed ,hroa,h,ha porUl L.l.ffZ5P?3?V. W,Thy
. .. . 1 ... 1 1 as r.irciimsTanr.ps miPfm siip-n-est-

. w.is nnc nt thorented to the.Aieeung, were aciopiea, nrmrat fr th Zlit nf thl , " . iried for murder. He was acquitted, butl
m m yt I I f v' " I ' I

, iiefore thee -- ; - 1 vnrgc m uie,. i
And the .WofhUlore Hthy guide W Tb? ".iPrTXt?i".;-- Vfederation system, hich was found inadequate sentenced, at the suit of Garei's wdow,

for that nnrnosf and the advntion nf the VpAp. I . . l . lilC Klfl" 1 subscriber, will De promptly attended ti. -
,i r!.tit.,iiij"Uiit thl rpc!t;nn I to nay 20,000 Irancs to her, and 4,000 to;

Thou art gone to the grave ! we know Ion. . .
S PENCE O'ttniEN;

by the last Legislature in relation to that sub-- j her children. llwi iuiriu tiiv.v. I o w C "fc
Oct 25, 1827. S - v.v.ject,. was extremely. unwisei.i.ii.iand impolitic.

Trie Keverena mr. jerr, Messrs. tnap-ma- n

Johnson andDaniel Call, were ap-

pointed Delegates to attend the Conven-

tion on, the 8ih of January. V

A standing Committee ot twenty-fou- r

gentlemen ;was also appointed and the
meeting adjourned.

Nor tread the l ough paths of the world by
The Raleigh Register, Edenton Gazetter j.'Jvi.tbv side ;Here, men is a man eyeriastmg.y quoieu nv tne of0hio.- -ln conseqoence the death ofmartexts of the Constitution in this State, who -

But the wide arms of mercy are spread to t Tarborough free Press, willgire the above ttiiee.V -
assisted to frame this instrument, and who was Mr. Wilson, a member of Congress, from eritold thfeJi msenions anti lorwara ineir accounts.7
one of its earliest and, ablest cotemporaneous ex-hh- is State, a new election was ordered.- - And sinners may die, for the sinless have Grand Consolidated LotteryTclied IThree Administration Candidates andtive duties, at a later day, was called on to con- - one
strue its provisions, who says, that he is errone- - Jackson man offered for the vacant seat. Thou art gone to the grave,and its mansions

forsaking,
Perchance thy weak spirit in fear lingered

ously thus, quoted, --and.that Urn. B. Giles, that Nehher of lhe former would-withdra-

.4 . 1 a vvN A rWAV r frief Vt l rw rite Kamircn I

...Virginia tp ruin and contempt. We again re-- consequently, the Jacksomtc, Mr. Stans long
peat, that what we have here slated is ot our bury , was elected.

i . i . i ... i:..i i

A correspondent of the National Intel-ljgenpe- r,

justifies the conduct of the Rep-

resentatives of Kentucky, in voting for
MK Adams, uhen the Legislature of that
State had instructed them to give their suf-frag- es

to another capdidate. To do this
the following transcript is made from the
tiebates of the first session of the first Cou--

own kiiowicuic, kiiu u c vunuauibcu.
m m w 9 - y .

But the mild rays of Paradise bean.M on thy T be drawn in TTtuhinttn; on the 3l7lDtt. I82r -- .V'waking, .: .
' - - v,:--'v:-

: v..f -- i... v VV-An- d

the sound that thouheardest was the
Seraphim's spng ! , CAPISlIi PSSS C?p,O0Cr;W ithoul being awure ot the ground on Foreigners may well com plain' of the dif

SCHEME.wn.cn uie statemem is aiiegcu to De W,u- - ficult of OUf ,ansuage when they attempt AThou art gone to the graye ! but we will 1 Pnteof 1520,000 lnzfeofSS.'obo:I think it nroner to observe that, as often I pronounce similarly, word that are
200 1

not deplore thee,
Whose God was thy ransom, tbv guardi-

an, and guide.
on the 5th amendment:

'

happens in the report of conversations, Upeitalike, For example who could pos- -
1,500 1

He gave thee. He took thee ami lie will 1,000 , . 5there must have been some degree of mis IwWv know tha cougnplougfi, although
apprehension, or misrecollection. - ; enowsrA, thovghL &c. were all to be so dif-- WW- - f .,

The freedom of speech, & of the press and
" the right of the people peaceably to assemble
" St, consult for lheir 'Common good, and to apply

restore thee, '
,. .$00:: sfs V

And death has no sting for the. Savior4ia$lt felrue J"-- ferently pronounced ? tve are very onrea- - : i 200 a 20

1

1

5
5

10
46.
46

.92
920

100.tne '.government "tor redress ot grievances died! .uUnii u i..i-.:.L- j If 60 ? .Stth .WlimirrWrfPAriJ itpossibie. Look again""uiiui uc 11111 uil: cu. ,

gress over trade, ta regulations having re-- ?t plague And ague, and no one can say thatM r. Tu cker, aj member frpni South Car-hi)- a,

(the presenIVeasurer ofilie,lJnitel
states) moye d i'o 1 nser t be tw een the w ords

venue aloneJor their, object I that Mhave ime x-ngu- is a vcry easy language.
DIED,

In Salisbury on the 17th inst. after short tut
distressing illness, Mrs." Rebecca . Yarboroufirh.

uoi?9r:.,vv:o,
, HalC 83, Quarter; CI SO. ?111 .vi;ca9iuuai ton verba uuns, ueeii; leu 10 Tickets 26com o u n' good' a '1 4 ? ;a u d to,J r in 1 his wife vf Col. K. YarborOTgb, in the Siti year ofobserve"! hat

"
contrary doctrine. had been Ao attetppt.was made, on Monday night

entertained and acted on, from the com- - the 15th instant, to burn the dwelling-hous- e
YAXES & M'INTYHE, - vliffW net aje. ;.
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